AC Copia is 5 to 10 g kg~' lower in pro Frank and Wapiti triticales and 24 g k concentration than Biggar wheat. Grain ha similar to that of Frank and Wapiti but sof yield of AC Copia is greater than Frank, an Copia is eligible for grades of Canada Triti Inspection Division of the Canadian Grain C will be used as a food and feed grain and AC Copia has a long and tapered spike at maturity. Spikes are middense and glauco and the awns are long, white, and sprea kernels are large, red (NAOH reaction), cheeks are rounded, with a narrow crease brush hairs are of medium length. The germ phenol reaction of kernels ranges from ivo Breeder seed, originating from a bulk of be maintained by the Seed Increase Unit of t Indian Head, SK SOG 2KO, Canada. T distribution of pedigreed seed will be made P.O. Box 2000, Lumsden, SK SOG 3CO, C
